Most sugarcane breeding programs tend to evaluate low heritability characteristics during the initial stages of genotype selection. Thus, family selection has been recently preferred. In this context, the aim of the present study was to select the best family among 78 sugarcane families, as well as estimate genetic values through the mixed models of restricted-maximum likelihood and best non-bias predictor (REML/BLUP) methodology, originating from the República Brasil 2005 (RB05) series. This strategy was deemed efficient, and 34 to 38 families were chosen from four evaluated characteristics underexplored by genetic researchers such as total plot mass (MTT), mean mass of one tiller in the plot (M1C), stature (EST), and mean number of canes per square meter (NCM). The family increments ranging from 6.02 to 82.11%, in the next genetic culture improvement program selection phases.
Introduction
Due to Brazil's privileged position regarding sugarcane (Saccharum spp.) cultivation, crop breeding programs have focused on developing new cultivars with high productive sugarcane and sugar potential. In this context, it is crucial to select materials during the early stages of the breeding program. Usually, low heritability characteristics are evaluated during these initial stages. However, a high number of individuals is generally selected, as these characteristics present high coefficients of variation. To avoid this, the family selection procedure is adopted, which aims to select the best sugarcane families and reject the worst (Silva, Barbosa, Resende, Peternelli, & Pedrozo, 2015) , since the best families tend to be more effective in generate promising clones for the next breeding program phase.
Family selection has been previously reported in other studies, due to its crucial importance in increasing genetic gain in breeding programs, not only by measuring an individual's potential to be a future genitor, but also in predicting potential values. This allows for strategy alterations in the next selection steps, if necessary, increasing experiment efficiencies and estimating the additive variance of the plants (Brasileiro, Paula Mendes, Peternelli, Silveira, Resende, & Barbosa, 2016; Almeida, Viana, Amaral Júnior, & Júnior, 2014; Atkin, Dieters, & Stringer, 2009) . Table 1 . Number of biparental crosses, relationship between female and male parents and codes used to identify the crosses used herein regarding the study of Saccharum spp. sibling species families from the RB05, Paranavaí municipality, Paraná, Brazil Nº  Female  Male  Family Code  Nº  Female  Male  Family Code  1  Co434  RB946915  F23M76  40  RB855511  RB961530  F01M39  2  Co775  RB855035  F27M56  41  RB931604  RB957751  F19M29  3  Laica98-208  RB855035  F32M56  42  RB945961  RB956911  F10M51  4  RB945956  RB855035  F70M56  43  RB945961  RB957751  F10M29  5  RB855035  RB945956  F56M70  44  RB92606  RB971537  F04M40  6  RB945956  IAC87-3396  F70M30  45  RB92606  RB971551  F04M79  7  RB945956  RB945065  F70M75  46  RB971537  RB943339  F40M74  8  RB945956  RB947501  F70M48  47  RB943339  RB971537  F74M40  9  RB945065  RB945956  F75M70  48  IAC93-7009  H83-9998  F11M69  10  RB947501  RB945956  F48M70  49  RB71114  SP91-1049  F44M02  11  RB941531  IAC87-3396  F66M30  50  RB855563  SP91-1049  F34M02  12  IAC87-3396  RB855063  F30M36  51  RB896342  RB961527  F26M55  13  RB912695  RB945065  F49M75  52  RB896342  RB92508  F26M65  14  RB947501  SP80-3280  F48M41  53  RB915141  RB855322  F57M12  15  RB739735  SP80-3280  F63M41  54  RB91537  SP91-1049  F81M02  16  SP80-3280  RB947501  F41M48  55  RB925211  SP70-1143  F67M37  17  SP80-3280  L60-14  F41M22  56  RB925211  SP91-1049  F67M02  18  SP80-3280  RB72454  F41M82  57  RB925345  RB915124  F54M07  19  SP80-3280  RB835486  F41M60  58  RB93522  RB957689  F35M06  20  SP80-3280  RB867515  F41M64  59  RB936001  RB965586  F45M78  21  SP80-3280  RB872552  F41M21  60  RB945962  RB947532  F59M18  22  SP80-3280  RB965911  F41M20  61  RB945962  RB9620  F59M50  23  SP80-3280  SP70-1284  F41M53  62  RB945964  SP91- The MTT was obtained with the aid of a scale in the field. The sugarcane stem was cut close to the ground and green leaves were discarded and weighed. The M1C was obtained by counting the number of tillers from the experimental plot and the MTT ratio was calculated by counting tillers. EST was measured with a 5-by-5 cm graduated ruler, totaling 4 m, placed in the center of the clump, and height was measured to the first visible dewlap, thus characterizing leaf +1 (Dillewijn, 1952 ) . The ratio for the area was calculated at the planting line intersections (1.4 m × 5 m), totaling 7 m 2 , in order to calculate NCM.
The data were analyzed using the software SELEGEN-REML/BLUP (Resende, 2007) Vol. 11, No. 11; 2019 Where, y is the data vector, r is the vector of repetition effects (assumed to be fixed) added to the general means, a is the vector of individual additive genetic effects (assumed to be random), f is the vector of family dominance effects of sibling species (assumed to be random), b s the vector of block effects (assumed to be random) and e is the vector of errors or residues (assumed to be random). X, Z, W and S represent the incidence matrices for the effects.
The means and variances of this model present the following distributions and structures:
How, The equations of the model were,
On what, The iterative estimators were obtained to calculate the estimates of the variance components by the REML methodology, by using the EM algorithm (Expectation-Maximization), where, 
where, C: is the coefficient matrix of the model equations; tr: trace matrix; r(x): rank of matrix X; N: total number of data; q: total number of genitors; S1 and S2: total number of crosses and total blocks, respectively.
Mean family heritability was estimated by:
The genotypic variance among families is given by the formula: 
where, μ g : general mean.
Coefficient of environmental variation (CV e %):
Relative variation coefficient (CV r ):
Results and Discussion
The genetic parameters estimated by model 35 for the evaluation of 78 sugarcane families in the present study are presented in Table 2 . According to the classification proposed by Resende (2002) , heritability can be considered as low magnitude when h a 2 < 0.15, medium magnitude when 0.15 < h a 2 < 0.50 and high magnitude when h a 2 > 0.50. Thus, MTT and M1C responses evaluated herein presented high heritability, while EST and NCM presented very low heritability, demonstrating that the latter two are highly influenced by the environment. EST presented average heritability among high-magnitude sugarcane families, suggesting an inter-family genetic difference regarding this characteristic, with no difference observed between individuals from the same family.
One likely explanation for this behavior is due to the low number of replicates in the experiment, as, even though each family had been distributed five times in the field, some plants throughout the cropping cycle did not sprout after the first cut or simply did not develop to the point to be able to generate any nonzero data. Another explanation for the event is precisely due to the nature of the Federer blocks design, (Federer, 1956) , where most of the treatment and block effects are assumed to be fixed when adopting the vector r as random (due to the unbalance of family repetitions), leading to a random model. Consequently the effects of repetitions would be distributed confusingly within the block effects, which, in turn, could erroneously inflate the non-additive genetic variance portion.
The high genetic variability observed for MTT, is, in part, due to the high magnitude of additive variance, making this variable promising when performing family selection, since this characteristic can probably be passed on to the next generation.
In sugarcane populations, both dominance (non-additive) and additive effects depend, mainly, on allele frequency, complementarity and genetic divergence (Barbosa, Resende, Bressiani, Silveira, & Peternelli, 2005) .
With the exception of EST, all the evaluated variables were explained by the additive genetic variance portion, corroborating with other studies (Bastos, 2003; Barbosa et al., 2005; Silva et al., 2015) .
The high genetic variation coefficients for MTT and M1C (319% and 24%, respectively) suggest that sugarcane families can be selected for these characteristics, as a significant genetic variability among the evaluated families exist. This was not observed at the same intensity for EST and NCM, explained, probably, by the fact that crosses were carried out between parents with a very narrow genetic base between both EST and NCM, that is, very close, corroborating previous studies (Daniels & Roach, 1987; Jackson, 2005; Silva, Vidigal, Vidigal Filho, Since values for all study variables allowed for family selection, MTT, presented a high genotypic value for the first five families (F75M70, F60M19, F41M82, F78M45 and F66M30), if selecting only these five families. On average, MTT would be increased by 82.11% in the next stages of the breeding program. The criterion for judging a family as "better" is observed when the relative means (%) generated by their selection adds up to values other than zero. The opposite is also true; families with relative genotypic values (Vgc) ≤ 0 were disregarded. Thus Table 3 lists only the best families. According to this data, the first 34 families could be used regarding MTT, since a relative gain in family selection of 31.76% (means of the 34 best families) would be observed in relation to the experimental means (5.9044 kg). F75M70, F47M31, F41M64, F57M46 and F35M06) , with a relative means increase of 9.77% for the 36 best families compared to the experimental average (1.3938).
All four evaluated characteristics led to the selection of 34, 37, 38 and 36 families, respectively, representing 43.59%, 47.44%, 48.72% and 46.15% of the evaluated family means, within the means of the four evaluated variables, of 46.48%, of the RB05 series families, corroborating previous studies (Cox, Hogarth, & Smith, 2000; Silva et al., 2015) .
Conclusions
The evaluated variables (MTT, M1C, EST and NCM) were susceptible between medium and high magnitude concerning family selection accuracy, with values ranging between 0.4675 and 0.8446.
Families were selected allowing for increases in the four evaluated variables for the next phases of the breeding program.
The genetic variations for MTT and M1C were explained by the additive genetic portion, while much of this explanation was due to the non-additive portion for EST and NCM.
